2006 Best of Class Winners

Best of Class 2006 • Periodicals
Tracy J. Sukraw
*Episcopal Times*

Best of Class 2006 • Periodicals – Single Issue
Russell Dilday, Scott Collins, Felicia Fuller, Alan Paul, Jenny Pope, Amy Seale
*Buckner Today, Fall 2005*

Best of Class 2006 • Public Relations Materials
Patricia Tomarelli
*Sarah Farmer's Dream of Peace*

Best of Class 2006 • Writing
Felicia Fuller
*A New Creature*

Best of Class 2006 • Graphic Design, Art, and Photography
Mike DuBose
*Mozambique*

Best of Class 2006 • Non-broadcast Audio & Video
Ben McDade
*Offering for Global Missions: Multimedia Resource*

Best of Class 2006 • Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video
Fred Kinsey
*All is Bright*

Best of Class 2006 • Public Relations / Advertising Campaign
Mark DeMoss
*TMC Entertainment's "Walking the Bible": A Media Relations Campaign by The DeMoss Group*

Best of Class 2006 • Internet Communication
Eva Yeo
*Lutheran Woman Today Website, www.lutheranwomantoday.org*
2006 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards
Award of Excellence winners

Class A. Periodicals
(Judges: Washington, DC Chapter)

Magazine, National (A-1)
Kate Elliott, Terri Lackey, Audrey Riley • Lutheran Woman Today magazine, Oct/Nov/Dec 2005 • Women of the ELCA, Lutheran Woman Today magazine
Liz Smith, David Singer, Francine Lange • American Bible Society RECORD, first four issues from 2005 • American Bible Society
Amethel Parel-Sewell • Brilliant Star 2005 • Brilliant Star/Bahá’í National Center
Peter M. Paulsen • Candler Connection • Candler School of Theology, Emory University
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • U. S. Catholic - May, June, July, 2005 • Claretian Publications
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates, Mark Yarbrough • Kindred Spirit, Fall and Winter 2005 • Dallas Theological Seminary

Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)
Tracy J. Sukraw • Episcopial Times • Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)
Joe Thoma • The Central Florida Episcopalian • Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida

Newsletter, National (A-5)
Lance Wallace • CBF Fellowship Newsletter, June/July issue & August issue • Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Newsletter, Local or Regional (A-6)
Kelly Davis, Katie Shull • LifeLines • LifeWay Christian Resources

Miscellaneous (A-7)
Marilyn Johnson, Terry Mencel, Steve Mitzuk, Kimberly Purifoy • Planning ahead investment newsletter • ELCA Board of Pensions

Class B. Periodicals – Single Issue
(Judges: Nashville, TN Chapter)

Magazine, National (B-1)
Dr. Betty J. Fisher • World Order, 2005, Vol. 36, No. 3 • National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá’í of the United States

Christie R. House, Hal Sadler • Hope in the Midst of AIDS • New World Outlook

Magazine, Local or Regional (B-2)
Russell Dilday, Scott Collins, Felicia Fuller, Alan Paul, Jenny Pope, Amy Seale • Buckner Today, Fall 2005 • Buckner Benevolences

Newspaper, National (B-3)
Sarah Vilankulu • ECU-Link, Fall 2005 • National Council of Churches USA

Newspaper, Local or Regional (B-4)
Joe Thoma • Central Florida Episcopalian, October 2005 • Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
Newsletter, National (B-5)
Lance Wallace • *CBF Fellowship Newsletter, Nov/Dec issue* • Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Newsletter, Local or Regional (B-6)
Danette M. Griffith • *InterActs, December 2005* • Minneapolis Area Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Miscellaneous (B-7)
Gerry Harrington • *Seeds of Transformation: Toward a Spiritual Renaissance in a Time of Fundamental Change* • Humanity’s Team

Class C. Public Relations Materials
(Judges: Greater Chicago, IL Chapter)

Poster (C-1)
Barbara J. Andrews • *Joy to the World Poster* • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Brochure (C-3)
Scott Camp • *Spring 2005 Ministry Enrichment Workshops* • Samford University
Scott A. Collins • *The Business of Buckner* • Buckner Benevolences

Booklet (C-4)
Brad Pokorny • *The Bahá’í Question: Cultural Cleansing in Iran* • Bahá’í International Community
Mark DeMoss • *The Robertson Endowed Honors Scholarship Booklet* • The DeMoss Group

Annual Report (C-5)
Scott A. Collins • *The Business of Buckner* • Buckner Benevolences

Special Print Material (C-6)
Celeste Ryan • *Celebrating God’s Transforming Grace* • Columbia Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Special issue publication (C-8)
Patricia Tomarelli • *Sarah Farmer’s Dream of Peace* • Bahá’í Faith

Miscellaneous (C-12)
Scott A. Collins • *Shoes for Orphan Souls* • Buckner Benevolences

Class D. Writing
(Judges: Los Angeles, CA Chapter)

Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (D-1)
Rev. J. Bennett Guess • *Rolling Back Justice: Wal-Mart - The High Cost of Low Price* • United Church News
Rev. J. Bennett Guess • *Innocence Lost: UCC Heads to Federal Court to Save FCC’s TV Guidelines* • United Church News

Newspaper or Magazine News, Series (D-2)
Joe Thoma • *Storm Season: Survival and Recovery* • Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
David W. Reid • *Theologians reject intelligent design* • Vital Theology

Newspaper Feature, Single Story (D-3)
Rev. J. Bennett Guess • *Talking The Walk* • United Church News
Robin Russell • *Letters From Dad Helps Men Leave Legacy of Love, December 2, 2005* • The United Methodist Reporter

**Magazine Article, Single Article (D-5)**  
Felicia Fuller • *A New Creature* • Buckner Benevolences  
Kelly Davis • *Teen Girls Survival Guide Hits Real Issues, Real Life* • LifeWay Christian Resources

**Magazine Article, Series (D-6)**  

**Editorial (D-7)**  
Rev. J. Bennett Guess • *Global 'Wal-Martization' is Sign, Symbol of Poverty - Trending Economy!*  
• United Church News

**Book (D-8)**  
Anne Gordon Perry • *Green Acre on the Piscataqua* • Bahá’í Publishing Trust

**Web (D-9)**  
Jenny Pope • *Love in Action* • Buckner Benevolences  
Thomas Whittle • *North America’s Crime of the Century* • Freedom Magazine  
Kathy Gilbert • *Church agencies battle spread of HIV from mothers to babies* • United Methodist News Service

**Miscellaneous (D-12)**  
Mel Lehman • *Middle East* • Middle East Communications

**Class E. Graphic Design, Art, and Photography**  
(Judges: Twin Cities, MN Chapter)

**Design, Overall Publication (E-1)**  
Gordon Boice • *Candler Connection, Fall* • Candler School of Theology, Emory University  
Hilary Doran • *Frontline Issues in Nutrition Assistance: Hunger Report 2006* • Bread for the World Institute  
Scott Camp • *Spring 2005 Ministry Enrichment Workshops* • Samford University  
Linda Crittenden • *Presbyterians Today, June 2005* • Presbyterian Church USA

**Design, Publication Cover (E-2)**  
Kristin Del Mul • *Healing Katrina Victims’ Pain, September 16, 2005* • The United Methodist Reporter  
Hal Sadler • *New World Outlook* • New World Outlook  
Danny Ellison • *The Christian Citizen, Vol. 3, 2005* • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA  
David Singer • *Hope for Haiti* • American Bible Society

**Illustration, Publication Cover (E-3)**  
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • *October 2005 U.S. Catholic* • Claretian Publications  
Kristin Del Mul • *When Tall Ships Carried the Gospel, April 25, 2005* • The United Methodist Reporter  
Keith Yates • *Reservoir of Grace, Kindred Spirits, Summer 05* • Dallas Theological Seminary

**Photography, B&W, Series (E-5)**  
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • *These Thy Gifts* • Claretian Publications  
David Gonnerman • *Spirit Voices: Anton Armstrong photos* • St. Olaf College
Photography, Color, Single Photo (E-6)
David Singer • Good News for Everyone • American Bible Society
John R. Brooks • ELCA Presiding Bishop and LWF President Presides at LWF Council Meeting in Bethlehem • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Erin Webster • Winter Blues • The Alabama Baptist
David Singer • Gang Busting for God • American Bible Society
Jon Rou • Candler Connection, Summer, Front Cover • Candler School of Theology, Emory University
Susan Gottshall • Through the Storm: Images of Louisiana and Mississippi • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA

Photography, Color, Series (E-7)
Paul Jeffrey • New World Outlook, May-June 2005, India/Pakistan • New World Outlook
Jon Rou • Candler View Book • Candler School of Theology, Emory University
Mike DuBose • Mozambique • United Methodist Communications
Mike DuBose • Tsunami • United Methodist Communications
Mike DuBose • Katrina • United Methodist Communications

Website Design (E-9)
Khiem Tran • 30 Good Minutes Website, www.30goodminutes.org • Chicago Sunday Evening Club

Video/CD/DVD (E10)
Scott A. Collins • The Business of Buckner • Buckner Benevolences
Scott A. Collins • Go Ye, Therefore... • Buckner Benevolences
Patricia Tomarelli • From Exile to Exaltation: Our offering to Bahaullah • Bahá'í Faith
Leah Bradley, Susan Jackson Dowd, Sharon Dunne Gillies, Carissa Herold, Yvonne Hileman, Laura Lee, Stephanie Morris, Debbie Paris, Marsha Shelton • For Everything, A Season • Presbyterian Women

Class F. Non-broadcast Audio & Video
(Judges: Indianapolis, IN Chapter)

Video, Promotional/Informational, under 15 (F-5)
Ben McDade • Offering for Global Missions: Multimedia Resource • Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Class G. Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video
(Judges: Boston, MA Chapter)

Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (G-2)
William Reilly • Beyond Narnia • Faith & Values Media
Fred Kinsey • All is Bright • Seventh-day Adventist Church in North America

Broadcast/Cable TV, Series (G-4)
Robert Black, Terry Brackney, Kathy Dale McNair • 30 Good Minutes, Episode #4910, Joan Chittister • Chicago Sunday Evening Club

Television (G-6)
Kathy Dale McNair • 30 Good Minutes Segment, John White • Chicago Sunday Evening Club

Miscellaneous (G-7)
Scott A. Collins • Amazing Grace • Buckner Benevolences
Class H. Public Relations / Advertising Campaign  
(Judges: Louisville, KY Chapter)

Advertising Campaign (H-1)  
Nancy Fisher, Barbara Ryan • Church Publishing Incorporated Advertising Campaign • The Church Pension Group

Public Relations Campaign (H-2)  
Mark DeMoss • TMC Entertainment’s “Walking the Bible”: A Media Relations Campaign by The DeMoss Group • The DeMoss Group

Integrated Marketing Campaign (H-3)  
Mark DeMoss • GodSpeaks Phase II Launch • The DeMoss Group

Class I. Internet Communication  
(Judges: New York, NY Chapter)

Website (I-1)  
Eva Yeo • Lutheran Woman Today Website, www.lutheranwomantoday.org • Women of the ELCA, Lutheran Woman Today Magazine  
Glen Fullmer • U. S. Bahá’í website • U.S. Bahá’í Office of Communications

Electronic Newsletter (I-2)  
Amy Gage • St. Olaf E-Newsletter • St. Olaf College

Miscellaneous (I-4)  

Class J. Multi-Media  
(Judges: Birmingham, AL Chapter)

PowerPoint Presentation (J-2)  
Ben McDade • Face to Face Toolbox • Cooperative Baptist Fellowship
2006 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards
Certificate of Merit winners

Class A. Periodicals
(Judges: Washington, DC Chapter)

Magazine, National (A-1)
Mohamed Elsanousi, Omer Bin Abdullah • Islamic Horizons • Islamic Society of North America
Polly House • Facts and Trends • LifeWay Christian Resources

Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)
Scott A. Collins • Buckner Today Winter, Summer & Fall 2005 • Buckner Benevolences

Newspaper, National (A-3)
Robin Russell • United Methodists Help Hurricane Katrina Evacuees, Sept.-Nov. 2005 • The United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)
Alice M. Smith • Wesleyan Christian Advocate • Wesleyan Christian Advocate

Newsletter, National (A-5)
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • Context, May, June & July 2005 • Claretian Publications

Newsletter, Local or Regional (A-6)
Danette M. Griffith • InterActs, October, November 2005 • Minneapolis Area Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Class B. Periodicals – Single Issue
(Judges: Nashville, TN Chapter)

Magazine, National (B-1)
Leah Bradley, Susan Jackson Dowd, Sharon Dunne Gillies, Carissa Herold, Yvonne Hileman, Laura Lee, Stephanie Morris, Debbie Paris, Marsha Shelton • Horizons Magazine, March/April 2005 • Presbyterian Women
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • June 2005, U. S. Catholic • Claretian Publications

Magazine, Local or Regional (B-2)
Philip Poole • Seasons Magazine • Samford University

Newspaper, National (B-3)
Robin Russell • Judicial Council Decision Sparks Debate, November 18, 2005 • The United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper, Local or Regional (B-4)
Jennifer Rash, Erin Webster, Grace Thornton • The Alabama Baptist, October 13, 2005 • The Alabama Baptist

Newsletter, National (B-5)
David W. Reid • Hurricane Katrina Special Issue • Vital Theology

Miscellaneous (B-7)
Anne Gordon Perry • ORISON, issue #11 • Association for Bahá’í Studies Special Interest Group on the Arts
Class C. Public Relations Materials
(Judges: Greater Chicago, IL Chapter)

Poster (C-1)
Philip Poole • Samford University Traditions • Samford University

Flyer (C-2)
Craig Stapert • Messiah Promotional Flyer and Order Form • Washington National Cathedral

Brochure (C-3)
Monica M. McGinley • Making A Difference One Person at a Time • Medical Mission Sisters
Monica M. McGinley • In the Words of Anna Dengel • Medical Mission Sisters

Booklet (C-4)
David Gonnerman, Amy Gage • St. Olaf's Humanities Booklet • St. Olaf College
Amy Gage, David Gonnerman • St.Olaf Viewbook • St. Olaf College
Terry Barone • On Target Conference Brochure • California Southern Baptist Convention

Annual Report (C-5)
Philip Poole • 2005 President's Report • Samford University
Amy Duong, Terry Mencel, Kimberly Purifoy, Linda Svensk • 2004 Annual Report • ELCA Board of Pensions

Special Print Material (C-6)
Jeanean Merkel, Sheila George, Michael Holter • IBC 2005 Programs • Illumicom Communications LLC
Maureen Abood • 2006 St. Jude Calendar • The Claretians

Press kits/Media kits (C-7)
John R. Brooks; Frank F. Imhoff; Melissa Ramirez Cooper; Michael D. Watson • Media Kit for announcement of ELCA Studies on Sexuality Task Force report and recommendations • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Radio Script (C-9)
George Johnson • Lifelines Vol. 7 • Seventh-day Adventist Church in North America

Television Script (C-10)
Scott A. Collins • Amazing Grace • Buckner Benevolences

Print (C-11)
Lance Wallace • Tsunami Response Ad • Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Miscellaneous (C-12)
Kimberly Burge, Hilary Duran • One Spirit, One Will, Zero Poverty: Bread for the World's 2006 Offering of Letters • Bread for the World
Nancy Fisher, Barbara Ryan • Rich Menu of Benefits-Lay Employees Benefits Brochure • The Church Pension Group

Class D. Writing
(Judges: Los Angeles, CA Chapter)

Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (D-1)
Joe Thoma • Hurricanes Devastate Gulf Coast • Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
Erin Webster • Redefined Catastrophic • The Alabama Baptist
Newspaper or Magazine News, Series (D-2)
Robin Russell • United Methodist Respond to Victims of Hurricane Katrina, Sept-Nov 2005 • The United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper Feature, Single Story (D-3)
Anne Gordon Perry • Portraying historical figure impacts Duncanville Woman • Bahá’í Faith
Rev. J. Bennett Guess • Interview with John H. Thomas • United Church News

Newspaper Feature, Series (D-4)
David W. Reid • Doctrine of Providence in the News • Vital Theology

Magazine Article, Single Article (D-5)
Kelly Davis • C.S. Lewis's Life Chronicled in new B&H book • LifeWay Christian Resources
David Singer • Hope for Haiti • American Bible Society

Magazine Article, Series (D-6)
Felicia Fuller • Buckner Ministries in East Texas • Buckner Benevolences

Editorial (D-7)
Brad Pokorny • The Challenge of Extreme Poverty • Bahá’í International Community

Book (D-8)
Leah Bradley, Susan Jackson Dowd, Sharon Dunne Gillies, Carissa Herold, Yvonne Hileman, Laura Lee, Stephanie Morris, Debbie Paris, Marsha Shelton • God for Everything, A Season • Presbyterian Women

Web (D-9)
Kathy Gilbert • Mozambique: Land of Contrasts • United Methodist News Service

Miscellaneous (D-12)
Diane Vescovi • Taking Care of America's Sons and Daughters • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA

Class E. Graphic Design, Art, and Photography
(Judges: Twin Cities, MN Chapter)

Design, Overall Publication (E-1)
LeAnn Bond, Patti Simmons, Pamela Wiggins • Texas Methodist Foundation Annual Report 2004 • Texas Methodist Foundation

Design, Publication Cover (E-2)
Linda Crittenenden • Presbyterians Today, December 2005 • Presbyterian Church USA

Photography, Color, Single Photo (E-6)
Keith Yates, David Edmonson • Permeating Influence, Kindred Spirits, Fall '05 • Dallas Theological Seminary

Photography, Color, Series (E-7)
Khiem Tran • Topics of Faith • Chicago Sunday Evening Club

Miscellaneous (E-11)
Danny Ellison • National Ministries Pop-Up Banner • National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA
Class F. Non-broadcast Audio & Video
(Judges: Indianapolis, IN Chapter)

Video, Documentary/Educational, under 15 (F-3)
Kari Carlson, Tiffany Walters • Being Rich • Bahá’í Media Services

Video, Documentary/Educational, over 15 (F-4)
Harry T. Leake • New Beginnings: The Gifts of Aging • United Methodist Communications

Video, Promotional/Informational, under 15 (F-5)
Terry Barone • Disaster Relief Update • California Southern Baptist Convention
Scott A. Collins • Go Ye, Therefore… • Buckner Benevolences

Video, Entertainment/Inspirational, over 15 (F-8)
Tim Frakes • Prayer • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Miscellaneous (F-9)
Sue Edison-Swift, Paul Edison-Swift • Footprints from a "Walking Letter," a journey to India after the tsunami • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Class G. Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video
(Judges: Boston, MA Chapter)

Radio Program or Series (G-1)
Susan V. Greeley • The Rhythm of the Word • Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (G-2)
Fran Coode Walsh, Ginny Underwood, Jan Snider • Prayer Pager • United Methodist Communications

Broadcast/Cable TV, Series (G-4)
Ann L. Thompson • In Search of the Divine • Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet

Class H. Public Relations / Advertising Campaign
(Judges: Louisville, KY Chapter)

Advertising Campaign (H-1)
Nancy Fisher, Barbara Ryan • “Do It Right” Campaign, Episcopal Payroll Services • The Church Pension Group

Integrated Marketing Campaign (H-3)
Deborah Weiner • Imagine a Religion • Unitarian Universalist Association of Congregations

Class I. Internet Communication
(Judges: New York, NY Chapter)

Website (I-1)
Robert Black, Khiem Tran • 30 Good Minutes Website, www.30goodminutes.org • Chicago Sunday Evening Club
DJ Chuang • American Bible Website, www.AmericanBible.org • American Bible Society
Maria Plati • *diocesan website, www.diomass.org* • Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

**Electronic Newsletter (I-2)**
Robert Black, Martha Doty, Khiem Tran • *Reflect, The 30 Good Minutes Weekly E-Newsletter* • Chicago Sunday Evening Club

**Miscellaneous (I-4)**
Cindy Caldwell, Kathy Noble • *Resources on The Chronicles of Narnia: The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe* • United Methodist Communications

**Class J. Multi-Media**
(Judges: Birmingham, AL Chapter)

**PowerPoint Presentation (J-2)**
Anne Gordon Perry • *Portsmouth Peace Treaty* • Bahá’í Faith/Green Acre Bahá’í School/Perry Productions